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ONAL TKe Robert Simpson Co
See Other Page Announcing Fall Opening Displays

mpany, Limited
EPT. 8th

>

Heavy Seamless Axminster
Rugs

Men’s Blue Serge Suitshe Provinces. Ex- 
Foreign Countries. irt =

For men who would be well dressed at all times ; made from all-wool 
English navy blue serge of guaranteed dye; cut single-breasted, tbrçe- 
button style, with single-breasted, five-button vest, and fashionable 
trousers ; fine twill mohair linings, and choice tailoring. J2 50

rs
ibits. Everythin*

Oriental designs,.with medallion centre, in three sizes only:
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $18.50. August Sale
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $21.50. August Sale
9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $24.75. August Sale

Extra fine quality Japanese Matting, with floral colored designs 
woven in, suitable for bedrooms. Regularly 35c per square yard. Aug
ust Sale

Willow Grass Verandah Mats and Rugs, in stencilled designs, in 
greens, blues, tans and reds :

3.0 x 6.0. Regularly $1.65. Sale price
4.6 x 7.6. Regularly $3.00. Sale price
6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $4.95. Sale price

Good, serviceable, Wool Rugs at a big saving, in greens, tans and

.... 4.10 

.... 6.00 

.... 6.76 
... 7.76

_ , Floorcloth, in a good range of patterns,
v. Thursday selling................. $l Fourth Floor) ................................... ....................4

p

IN 4 12.76
14.76
17.76

i
!es.

SIMPSON’S $154)0 BLUE SUITS.
Made from fine twill English navy blue worsted, that will wear well 

and give you absolute satisfaction ; fine twill mohair linings | C AQ 
and workmanship that is excellent. Price............................ lhl#Uv

MEN’S HOT WEATHER WATERPROOFS.

ation Department 
bltural Department 
rt and .20

Ûture Lii : made from coffce-col-Amerlca’a Angst 
oducts. ; ored sil 

to button the chin. Price
99 . thoroughly rubberized ; 10.00i.ee L

lK3.26 BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS.
Made from a choice English tweed, in neat patterned grev ; the coat 

is a smart single-breasted yoke Norfolk, with bloomer pants ;'rr minings 
are strong and good wearing, and the workmanship good. C AA 
Sizes 8 to 15 years. Price................................ ........................... Oewvl

llfete PIoopi

F ROME v m

hill
.-j

m t ,

reds : 03800 »
7.6 x 9.0. Regular price $5.50. Sale price............
9.0 x 9.0. Regular price $6.75. Sale price............

{ 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $8.75. Sale price............
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $9.75. Sale price............

Heavy

nee of the Vestal 
ic spectacle 
imeef

, ,

rds Men’s Imitation
Panama Hats

50c Wall Paper for 28cII
\fe of Guards.
il i1 A clean up In our 60c lino of Wall 

Paporg, broken lot* and short ends af
ter stocktaking. Every roll perfect, 
but must clear out oddments.

3,650 roll* Imported Papers for par
lors. dining-room, halls and bedrooms. 
In good colorings and designs, for 
walla or uppers. Retular fifre Tliurs-

..............................................
Short ends of Sanltas and Burlaps. 

Regular 25e and 36e yard. No ends 
cut. Thursday, per yard....................J |

<FI/lh Floor »

:i.
.e . , Fine Italian chip braid, in a popu

lar shape ; cool, light and durable. 
Thursday ..................................

MEN’S PANAMA HATS.
Genuine Ecquadorian braid, close 

and even weave ; even natural 
bleach, and extra well finished : 
of the best hats to 
$6.00. Thursday ...............

(Mto'to Floor)

ville shows ia oae Girls’ Boots -1Hosiery Sale 
Values

i!i!
.69Misses’ and Children’s Dongola 

Kid Boots, made on a neat, easy-
fitting Blucher last ; patent toe- . ... . . ,e ,. . , , , Women's fine quality Lisle Thread
caps, medium weight soles and Hose, great range of shades, and fancy 
comfortable low heels : patterns : best finish; spliced heel, toe
c _„ 11. i t. . - __ an«l «oie; 8H to 10. 35c value. Thurs-
Sizcs 11 to 2. Thursday.. 1.79 day 19c, 3 pair S6c.
Sizes 8 to lO^. Thursday 1.49 
Sizes 5 to 7yi, spring heels.

Thursday

'

, day7 i
/ m /.injinFiroupt. ■P

oneroupe,
t.s. Men’s Silk Shirts $2.89wear. Rcgularlv

. £.46Furniture in the 
August Sale

Women's 811k Lisle Thread Hose, per
fect finish; plain colors: embroideries 

_ and laces; extra fine thread; spliced heel
1.29 and toe; to 10. 46c value. Thurs-

Real Japanese 811k Shirts, In white 
or shantung, for men. made on the fin
est Japanese machines. Extra large 
body, made coat style, soft turn-down 
collar or separate collar of same ma
terials; a few fine hair-line stripe de
signs, with separate collar and tie to 
match. All slr;es. 14 to 18. Regularly 
$4.00. $6.00 and $6.00, Thursday. $2.89 
each, or ?, for $6.50.

fN
lily between teams
id. - | STATIONERYday .2»COOL HOUSE SLIPPERS, 95c.ill Women’s Real Silk Hose, heavy

Satin Slippers, quilted or plain, in spliced heel, toe and sole; 8ft to 10.
colors red. pale blue, roval blue, *100 VB,ue- Thursday...........................79
f"”’ pink ,nd black: «oft pad- S2
ded insoles ; flexible cord sole# ; tic finish; double heel and toe; 8% to
verv cool and comfortable. Sizes 10' 76c Talue> Thursday................... .49
7 7 Thnrcdoa- ax. Women’s Imported English Make
3 to 7. Inursdax ... ... .95 Plain Black Cashmere Hose; extra fine

' yarn; close weave; nice weight; double
heel and toe; 8% to 10. 40c value. Thurs
day

Winona Writing Pads, ruled and plain. 
Thursday special, each........................... j 9

Simpson's H. B. Pencils. Thursdav spe
cial. dozen

Women’s DaintyH»t and fascinating

As the time flies and the sale draws toward its last 
week we find many odd lines that make mighty good in
vestments for you whose needs they happen to meet 
We cannot advertise these odd pieces here, but invite you 
to call and look over the %or to-morrow. It is full of 
interest.

rid .10
Writing Paper, 100 sheets In package. 

Thursday special .... IMPORTED NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
200 of the very best quality Ameri

can Negligee Shirts. Empire. Gotham.
^ orke and Quaker Brands. In the very 
newest designs, on a plain or pleated 
boom. Not all sixes In every line, but 
lots to select from. In b wide range , 
of colorings and designs. Sizes 14 to 
1$. Regularly $2.00 end $2.60. Thurs- . 

........................... 1.................  1.59

the hearts of the <• .15
Paper Napkins. Thursday special, per 

hundred ....\e • .15(Mala Floor)
ut».
marching. Umbrellas 69c,3tCX

ï^iîftc-c
t>4>:New Dress Sets and 

Collars Thursday’s special in Chàirs.
Dining Chaire, in mission oak, with leather upholstered seats ; 
of five side chairs and one arm chair. Regular- 

19.50. August Furniture Sale....................................

Dining Chairs, built of selected quartered oak, in rich golden 
polish finish, seats upholstered in genuine leather ; sets of one arm 
chair and five side chairs. Regularly $24.75. August | fi 
Furniture Sale.......................................... * Oe,z V

29s Good serviceable umbrellas forWomen's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, good weight; close weave; fine 
yarn: double heel and toe; 8^4 to 10.

Plauen Dress Sets and Separate Col- Bx,''a, Jhureda’r' 19c’ 3 ”alr »«•
lar*. In fine Irish, Venise, guipure and _ Vlfarl1* pottop and Lisle
combinations of heavy and fine laces. Bocks; finest qualities; best finish; fancy 
Per set. 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. deR|Knel fanc-v striped tops; ages 4
Collars, 26c, 35c, 60c, 85c and $1.00. months to 10 years. 20c value. Thurs-

1 Main Floor). day 10e, 3 pair 26c.
Children's All-wool Plain or Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose; extra fine quality, 
seamless; good weight; double heel and 
toe; 6 to 8$4. Extra value Thursday ,25 
- Men's Silk Socks; extra fine thread : 

fast color; nice weight; best finish; tan, 
black, navy, grey or purple; snllced heel, 
toe and sole; 9«4 to 11.
Thursday..................... ;..

Men’s Cotton Socks; extra fine quif- 
lty; best finish; range of shades; sizes 
9V4 to 11. 19c value. Thursday 

(Mein Floor).

. , men
I and women, strong frames, with neat and 

fancy handles In new shapes.
dayT1er». MEN'S BATHING SUITS, 69c

About 300 Men's Two-piece Bathing 
Suits, In navy hire only, with whit* or 
red stripes around knee, all sizes' to 
44. Regularly $1.00. Thursdav., .,>9 

A better quality. In pure wool rash- 
mere, plain or trimmed, ail sizes. Reg. 
ularly $2.00 to $2.50, for..................99

(Mflln, Floor).

Thurs-al day ,69

14.45 Fine Silk Mixed Umbrellas, popular 
styles In handles, many are rolled go’d 
and sterling silver mounted, 
day..........

Threadces.
es.

Thurs- 
.... 1.38( Main Floor).

citing races.
Damask Table

Cloths $2.45 Handpainted Japanese 
China

ide
Dining Chairs, an excellent design, in solid quartered oak, fin

ished golden ; seats upholstered in solid leather; sets of five'side 
chairs and one arm chair. Regularly $33.75. August **> C Z. C 
Furniture Sale ... ............ J

Figures.

Jr Thoroughly bleached, heavy full 
satin damask; new designs with very 
pretty hordeis; cl sus 2x2 1-2 ; nrdr 
Special Thursday ................... 2.45

Plain sheets, nicely hemmed, made 
from good, heavy Horrockses sheet- 

Spedal Thurs-
........... 1.69

Cream Saxony Flannelette, ln4an 
extra heavy make, width 32 Inches. 
Special Thursday, yard...................1R

60c value.
dern warfare. 21

ail y Dining Chairs, in solid mahogany, inlaid, single 1 1 AA 
chairs. Regularly $17.00. August Furniture Sale ... * * oW | Fancy pieces. Sugar Bowls. Cre m Jugs. Mavonn; 

frays, .Covered Boxes, Hair Receivers. Hat" Pin 
Olive Dishes, Whipped Créant Bowls. Special at, each

Hand-painted Austrian China; large floral design, on excellent qual
ity of china, including Chocolate Jugs, Salad Bowls. Sugar and ( ream 
Sets, Biscuit Jars Syrup Jugs and Plate, Chop Dishes, Cups and Saucers, 
Plates in several sizes, with full tinted background, and lustre 
patterns. Special at.........................................

-, P-on-I bonFestival. .29>,lng; size 72 _x 90. 
day, pair ...............y Show CAMERAS Dining Chairs, in solid mahogany, single chairs. | O 

Regularly $26.50. August Furniture Sale - 40*/VI v
! For portraiture or pictorial work. 
Three specials In this size, selling at 
$12.00, $18.60 and $25.00.

Yonge St. Door—Main Floor.
Dining Chairs, in golden quartered oak. single 1 1 AA 

chairs. Regularly $17.75. August Furniture Sale ... ^
(Fifth Floor)

y a of

iO Number»
iNew Bathrobe lengths In a great 

variety o$ colorings; size 70 x 90, 
with pretty girdles to match. On sale 
flannel counter

.98
Moreen Petticoats 89c <Ba»e*eet>

3.25
White English Satin Bed Spreads. 

This Is a closely woven quilt with a
s The August Sale of M Watches

—— I I stiff heavily gold-filled wire.
C \ • || mounting yet produced for comfort and

I I durability. These would b» good value at
A I I $6.00. We will fit 500 pairs at. per Wonderful value in Men'll or Bovs’

S II Pair....................................................... 3.90 W atches, complete In g limitai flnlrii-
Examlnatlon by specialists. The ser- case, thin model, 12 size, .towelled 

vice Is always good; best in the morning. lever movement, every watch
guaranteed or your money rcfunde.1
8pec'A' ................................. 1.50

WHIST WATCHES, $1.89.
^ 1 w w Wrist or Chatelaine y/vches, 0 size,
I warden How* ,ev<>r raovem" *■ Ptem wind and r-t”i- UC11 11UBC dant set. fitted in « ^immatal ease.

Complete in a genuine leftber watch 
!s bolder for the wrist. Çplorn of leather 

Black, tan or dark green.

Soft Finish Moreen Petticoats, In black, 
navy. Paddy green and brown, made with 

pure finish In pretty conventional de- straight hanging flounce of pleating, fin-
signs; size 72 x 96. Special Thurs- ;shed with velvet binding; length 36 to

1.98 $2. Thursday

r sale at ground*
ur persons, at Bell 
and Lt Box Office,

at $1.50day . The best.89ml seats. In case 
p Band will give 
entertainment will

(TEIrd Floor) "( Second Floor)

Corsets and Whitewear67
has special inducements for the buyer of Fall Draperies. A special 
purchase of a French manufacturer's complete stock of damasks 
and heavy drapery fabrics at a much below cost price, enables us to 
mark these fabrics at a price hitherto unequalled.

N PRICES FOR
XC. BABBITT,

Lead, lead pipe

< Optical Dept., Hev.ond Floor)
w* ^'oreet cannot rip If you wear a Warner’s
Doubt*» Skirt. That I» th* finit thing we guarantee 
with one of theae new patented Warner model*. Odd Lengths oftal Co. Ltd. Vou know they «r» Ruet-proof, and as for de
sign they are all that is fashionable and rorrert 
for present styles of dress. Comfort- w- only 
Know the praises of hundreds of our customers.

t*,at I* all that can be desired. The Double 
. rl ^.absolutely prevents ripping, tearing or 

stretching. A thin under layer of fine batiste from 
the waist line down offers twice the resistance to 
f.verî sbfKin. Vou cannot see It. You cannot feel 
it. It adds practically nothing to the weight of 
the garment. But It does the work.

The skirt, of your corset Is strong and fine— 
above the waist a* soft and light as ever

*2.6fr Florentine Silks, for reception and drawing-rooms, In rose, grey, 
blue, Nile and dark greens, hello and chamtisgne coloring»; 50 Inches wide 
August Sale price, yard

•les:
EAL, WINNIPEG.

UMf
».

S.000 feet ef t»-ln-h Os'den Ho.» In cut 
length» of "»m 6 to IS f»-f ton*, clearing on 
ThurwdAy for. per foot . .-............

WATER COOLERS.
500 Senltery Water Coelere. thoroughly In- 

au’«ted. painted oiitffde In an art blue, grren. 
yellow, red. with floral deco; af'or.. At pr 
Thuradav. according to elre. *1.75. S3.69.
12.89. S3 50. S3.C9. 54.25. $4.75. $6 50 

«FECIAL GRANITE WARE.
Regularly SI.10 Water PalJe for 59e.

500 only Granite Water P»'>. of beet u 
Hy. fevr tfm*a coated, f mr'.y *1 10. «
eligh'.V ''hipped. TJ ; red ay Kw rient, each .59 

I^firiorty 66c rrce»-rx#» Ret tie far 29c.
800 or.Iy Granite Pj rerre Krftlea. coated four 

tim#e granit* on f Regularly 66c 
epecial for Thureria>. #ech ...

Regularly I andlr ‘"alee for f 1 49.
iOO only Acr r:»fo iVelgiiing ficttl*». with a 

clear clock face trdt ting dial, with either the 
fiat ecale o- ecoop eca.e. Government teeted and 
Siam ped. Regulw/iy S2.25. Thu red ay Rase-

1.85oo $2.50 Fn :ieh Armur» Damasks, for living-rooms, etc.; heavy and dur
able, with an effect equal to the richcet brocades; 60 Inches wide. August 
Sale price, yard ........

, Special,
complete, Thursday, onlv .. a wo

1 Mala Floor).... 1.65 lr$2.2s!ARD The Groceries$2.50 COUCH THROWS, $1.98 EACH.
7aSAVF ONE DOLLAR

pair. We have made arrangements to 
. handsome model at this saving to ln-

j oduce this wonderful feature. Phone orders

Oriental designs, closely woven, heavy, and gives lasting satisfaction ; 
good color gs to select from; size 108 x 60 Inches. Special for Thursday.
each ....

n that will lead 
jt whereabouts of 
ons suffering front 
U. Fits, Skin Dis- 
n, Genito Urinarv 
ironic or Specia1 
cannot be cured 
dedical Institute, 
reet, Toronto.*

On your first 
offer a most j&mjRswtrs» ss

mild, half wnole. per lb. iilor' puffed 
« bf«t, .. pa kat,cs 3Se| ('ant .A pfne- 

. fPPle- «Uy- , small tin ll»ei Kdn-ardr- B £0 LurÂ°.r. B«*h;/e.Table Byrup. r-lb. nail 
„ J » iSSJ ln 6'"’ bag" * bags Mrit.'tolr., 

hti. .tT100, Per tin - »C( Imported ’('lire 
Malt Vinegar, In • • lal -t bottle 
bottle SOd Ir ported Pure irtmze Mur- 
malade Tickler*. 2-lb. Jar pancv
Japan Rice, 2% lb.i. 3»c. eonochle’s 

Chow and V: .lnuu, pint 
t nii'- S?01®" Red r.enilw for ,oup. 
3 lbs. ZSy| Finest Table - ,i! f0- Naiads 
per bottle 35c i Ma agi Soups, assorted* 
* package* 85e«. Scott Tuv.‘,t> WorceS- 
ter Sauce. 3 hot* let, 35c« Cln-k's Corned 
R'cf, I - lb, tin 23cI Choice Pulled Fies

Hammocks »t axsetir half the* regula'r Celling P'usnJl >o wd é r,P2 pack a* Tt'sic ^Potted
sir,.œ r’Unu' **°rubber ^t ,̂4iro.tUd
patterns. Kitty shoppers get the best choice 

Regularly S3.78 line. Thursday tor SI.88 
Regularly S4 00 Una. Thurs lay for S2 00 
Regularly $4 Î9 line. Thursday for SZ 20 
Regularly S6 SO line. Thursday for S2 76 

rUasesacat)

\. ; //
.... 1.98

</ '160 only pairs Women's Corsets, Warner's Rust
proof, extra fin» white coût!!, low hue:, very long 

back, six garters, Security hose supports, 
tinest boning, bust draw cord. Sizes IS to 2S In- 
cnes. A regular 13.00 model, Thursday, a pair 2.00

*,WP8<QV WHlTflWKAF—PRICE HEDt'CED.
"men» < omblnutlona, fine cotton crepe, re- 

ïüî«rf u,no.iron*r!K' daintily trimmed with linen lac- 
and silk draw ribbons. Sizes 34 to 42 buet. Thurs
day. special .........

A
;Vlvvb LAST CALL FOR AMERICAN AWNING DUCK.

II
The balance of our tiock of Striped Awning Duck, in blue, brown, tan 

and green stripes: 30 Inches wide. Regularly 36c and 40c. Thursdav onlv. 
yard ......

60c and 66c quality of beautiful Lace Net; 44 Inches wide. Thursday,
yard........................ * w.................................................................................................................. .44

if|j!
H! ‘ SSIST - .«»
I 1 49

C hepplag Axe*. - ast uesde. h «••:*<<!
aôy for use; t*i« beet tint most reliable

I V■-*
and re
make. In different weights. At prtce* Thursday 
66c. 86c. S1CO

HAMMOf KS—(iKKAT CI.EARA.XXP. SALF, 
FOR THI RSDAV MORXINfl.

We ere die ring out our

!

'. . . 1.26
om»“'» Nightgowns, fine Nainsook, sllp-ov-r 

square neck and ehort eleeves, edged with 
l.Hl.um.r°*-dery beading, run with silk ribbons 
lengths 68. 68. 60 Inches. Thursday, special . . i.oo

" omen'* Drawers, heavy white utotton, ruffle 
! °°a». edged with wide lace. Lengths 28 to 27
I Inches. Thursday, special ............

. î »r«ç» ( orere. flnr Xnineook. yoke of Insertion. 
?; Vne_Yal- Inc.., silk draw ribbons. Size 32 to 42 
oust Thu reds’. special ..........................

iThird Floor)

““ I 50c quality Fine Scotch Net; 40 Inches and 44 Inches wide. Thursday 
yard..........

z'

LAN a i ... .31II !it.
♦2.Ô0 French Shadow Taffetas; 60 in. wide. Thursday, yard ..

Beautiful quality and endless variety of English Washing Chintz: 32 
Inches and Z4 inches wide. Two specials for Thursday, at 28c and 38c yard.

Watch the sale price tickets. Each one Is a special offering
« Fourth Floor)

l i 1.89RAPES OF u
PAPER fl'/V. .2r, ■H» ASSAM TEA FOR 3Ae.

1,000 lbs. fine rich full-bodied Assam 
l'.n,f0rm quality and fin» flay*? 

j*b *Sc Ua anywhere. Thursday, per
1 Basement»............................  M

lice: 490 Adslslde W- .35

MOTELS.
KRF.XH f ANDIES.

imported Barley Sugar, Almonds
„ -en- | I rm„ibf- /«uiorted .Telly Rings.' ' Per lb............................... 2«

ted and most ce ■ l. imported Nut Milk dhocolat* Bars. Regularly 6c, 2
and up per day. £ I btrs ........................................................... ................ m

, Plan. *t> W—

ROYAL The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedand Walnuts F»r
5ee Fall Opening Announce• 
mente elsewhere in this PaperJ

I .40
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